GEORGE  CRABBE
There stood a clock, though small the owner's need—
For habit told when all things should proceed.
Few their amusements, but, when friends appear'd,
They with the world's distress their spirits cheer'd ;
The nation's guilt, that would not long endure
The reign of men so modest and so pure.	70
Their town was large, and seldom pass'd a day
But some had fail'd, and others gone astray $
Clerks had absconded, wives eloped, girls flown
To Gretna-Green, or sons rebellious grown ;
Quarrels and fires arose ;—and it was plain
The times were bad; the saints had ceased to reign !
A few yet lived to languish and to mourn
For good old manners, never to return.
Jonas had sisters, and of these was one
Who lost a husband and an only son :	So
Twelve months her sables she in sorrow wore,
And mourn'd so long that she could mourn no more.
Distant from Jonas, and from all her race,
She now resided in a lively place \
There, by the sect unseen, at whist she play'd,
Nor was of churchmen or their church afraid.
If much of this the graver brother heard,
He something censured, but he little fear'd ;
He knew her rich and frugal;  for the rest,
He felt no care, or, if he felt, suppress'd ;	90
Nor, for companion when she ask'd her niece,
Had he suspicions that disturbed his peace ;
Frugal and rich, these virtues as a charm
Preserved the thoughtful man from all alarm $
An infant yet, she soon would home return,
Nor stay the manners of the world to learn ;
^eantime his boys would all his care engross,
And be his comforts if he felt the loss.
The sprightly Sybil, pleased and unconfined,
Felt the pure pleasure of the op'ning mind:	zoo
All here was gay and cheerful—all at home
Unvaried quiet and unruffled gloom.
There were no changes, and amusements few;
Here, all was varied, wonderful, and new;
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